
 

A photographers guide to  
get your food noticed

13 Ways to make your food  
look as good as it tastes



  Markeating 
Your Food… 

We all eat with our eyes. 
Make sure your images 

are delicious & 
mouthwatering as this 

will captivate your 
customers attention…  



  One of the most effective ways to sell your food, is through your images. 



 Your Markeating Menu

Natural 

Your photos should be photographed real and natural, and should 
represent exactly how your food looks in real life.  
Don’t over bake it, or fake it. Be true to yourself. 

Branded 

Your ethos, values and visions should be expressed through your images.  
What are the key aspects of your food? Fresh, homemade, rustic?  

Every one of your photos should capture these key aspects.   

You shouldn't need words to express what you do.  
Your images should speak volumes.  

Original 

Your photos must be genuine, dynamic and most importantly original.  
Don’t copy your competitors. Be the best version of you.  

How your images should look … 

Be Unique



 



  Your Markeating Menu
Where should your images be seen? 

Be Consistent

Website 

This is your mothership of portfolios. Make sure you keep it updated and 
current and don't let the images go stale. When you change your menu 
or dishes, change your images too and keep them up to date with the 

current season.  

Social Media 

You can schedule daily posts and tweets through Hootsuite and 
Facebook, to ensure that you are posting new and interesting photos. 

Engaging and capturing your audience’s attention everyday.    

Blogs 

By writing blogs with hints, recipes and different ideas, enables you to 
become an expert in your field. Your audience will look forward to 
reading your next blog, transitioning them from followers to fans to 

ultimately regular customers!  

Newsletters 

Your blogs can feed your newsletter content and is a great way to keep 
in touch with your clients. Have you got a new menu/dish or product? 

Are you attending any food fairs? You can let them know all of this 
exciting information through your newsletters. 

http://signuptoday.hootsuite.com/pro-gbr-eng-br-pplans/?&mkwid=slaQlidcZ_dc&pcrid=103002857764&pkw=hootsuit&pmt=e&Last_Associated_Campaign__c=701a00000027T5V&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=hootsuite_pro_google_search_gbr_english_branded_free&gclid=Cj0KEQjw1K2_BRC0s6jtgJzB-aMBEiQA-WzDMeO_lQn7fwl46RKhVq2OXPGicCdfJNcg5OlzdqNkJowaAh_d8P8HAQ
http://signuptoday.hootsuite.com/pro-gbr-eng-br-pplans/?&mkwid=slaQlidcZ_dc&pcrid=103002857764&pkw=hootsuit&pmt=e&Last_Associated_Campaign__c=701a00000027T5V&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=hootsuite_pro_google_search_gbr_english_branded_free&gclid=Cj0KEQjw1K2_BRC0s6jtgJzB-aMBEiQA-WzDMeO_lQn7fwl46RKhVq2OXPGicCdfJNcg5OlzdqNkJowaAh_d8P8HAQ


Questions or inspiration?  
Please get in touch …

shannon@slr-photography.co.uk

07595893559

www.slr-photography.co.uk

Be Fresh
Be Authentic

Be Different


